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ABSTRACT

.4, project to study the possibilities of inducing

mutations in potatoes with X-ray and radiophosphorus was

begun in 1951+" Three varieties, Pontj-ae, ivianota and Netted

Gem were chosen. x-ray dosages ranging from 500 r (roentgen)

to 75oo r Ìvere applied to potato tubers immediately before

sproutÍng. The heavy isotope, P32, was applied to potatoes

in the follov¡ing vüays:

1" tuber injection: the dosages ranged from 5 uc (microcurie)

to 50 uC per eyepiece,

2" root absorption: the dosages ranged from I uC to 50 uC

per young sprout.

3" stem injection: the dosage was 50 uC per plant.
l+. seriate treatment; above treaùments Eiven ín

successive stages"

Fifteen ut of P32 resul-ted in the same degree of sprou-t

inhibition as Zaoa r of x-rays. severa-l abnormal types brere

found after P32 treatment" Evidence was obtained to lndicate
that there vras an auxin disturbance caused by p32" Two

smooth-skinned tubers were found from the russet-skinned

variety, Netted Gem" one has proved stabl-e whil-e the other

is still under test. several other variants were found

which are being tested to determine whebher they are stable"
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INTRODUCTION

The potato is one of the most important food crop

plants and is v¡idely cultivated throughout the world,

sel-ection and increase of mutations as a rûeans of producing

new varieties has been practiced for many years" The potato

is an autotetraploid and highly heterozygous. tro-ssing and

selfing commonly result in a very wide and elusive variation
in seedlings anci a severe breakdown in the gene balance and

the overal-l perforrnance present in the parental varieties"
ìL{utationsr however, furnish new variations wi-thou.t changing

the original gernÌ plasm to any great extent since usuarly
only one gene changes at a time. The potato is propagated

vegetatively and thus advantageous mutations can be utilized
directly.

The nain purpose of this investigation was to study

methrods and determine suitabl-e dosage levels for applying
mutagenic agents to potatoes. The work was rimited to a

stud.y of X-ray and phosphorus 12, (See notes below for
explanations of these ternis) "

X-ray treatrnent has been used as a nutagen since I/ZT
and its mutagenic aìrility has been proven by many workers"

Phosphorus 32 (hereafter designated P32I hras j-ntroduced i-nto

ihis field onry after the second lüorld I'J-ar" P32 when intro-
duced Ínbo the plant should furnish a good source of internal
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prolonged irradiation as phosphorus is an irnportant constj-tuent

of chromosomes"

The investigations \^rere carried out during L95l+ and l.955

using three varieties of po'ca-t()es, several rnethods of applica-

tion, anrl a range of dosage l-evels. The effects oí treatinents

on plant s1;and, vigour., physiological disturbances and rauLations

hlere observed and are recorded"

Noie I" X-rays are similar to light, but the wave-length of
x-rays are verx smaII, being in the neighborhood of
1 A 11 A = 10-8 cm) ¡ whereas the wave-J-engths of
visibte lieht are iã tire neighborhood of 5000 A
(&000 A to-8ooo A). Ir"'Ihen the atons of an elemenb
are bombarded by very rapídly moving electrons, as
in an X-rav tubeo lhese atorns ei-nit X-rays'

Note fI" Phosphoru-s- 32 (15PJ'¿) has.one^more unstable neutron
than'ord'inary pñósphorus (15P31)' rt emits^one
electron and- is coãverted Táto sulfur (16SJZ),
Phosphorus 3? has a half life of l-4.3 days'
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LITER,ATUîTE REVfMli

The work of Stadler (t6, 17, f8, 19) on induced

mutations of barley is fu.nd-amental- to plant breeding. Yet,

Stadler himself took an almost negative position in regard

to their practical- val-u-e" He said lrThere is little chance

of producing experlmentally, variations which have not

already occurred in naturelf " He is, however, more

optirnistlc concerning their value in the breeding of

vegetatively propagated crops"

i'¡tutation studies with vegetatively ;oropagated plants

lra.ve been under way in Sweden (9, 10) si-nce l9l+l+. Scions

of apples and pears were irra.diated with X-rays and then

grafted to trees. Sj-x mu-tants were found, which included

changes in fruit size, shape, color and time of rípening"

Ehrenberg et_ al" (¡) sti,rdied the seedling lethal-ity
and chrornosome di-sturbance caused by P32 in wheat, barley
and onion. 0n the basis of their results they postulate

that P32 must have a very high routagenic effect" They

found. many cytological disturbances after treatrnent with

5 l-O ut (microcurie*) of P32 per seed" These effects
correspond.ed to the effects of 25rO0O rM of X-rays.

A curj-e is a u-nit of radioactiviby" One curie of any
radioacbive substance is an amount of the substance
such that 3"7 x 1010 atoms of the substance undergo
radioactive disintegration per second. One curie of
P32 = 3"5 x 10-6 gr-I u-t = i0-6 curie,
A roentgen (r) is roughly that quantity of X-rays that will
produce 2 million ion pairs in a cc of dry air at stand.ard.
pressure and temperature" The energy absorbed by plant
tissue frorn one roentgen equals 90 ergs per gra.n oÍ plant
tissue (7, 13 t "

*

**
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The mutagenic effects of F32 have been dernonstrated by Giles

and Lederberg (8) in I'üeurospora and by Baternan and. Sinclair
(3 ) in Drosophil.a.

In 1950 Thompson gL al" (22) treated barley seeds

with P32 and exarnÍned the X2 population. They reported

that P32 not only produced chlorophyll deficient rnutants,

but also mutants of types i,irhich had occu.rred only rarely
with X:ray treatnients.

fn I95Lr Shebeski and Lawrence (15) treated barley

seeds and plants with different sources of radiation and

counted the mutants in the X2 generation. A large nurnber

of chlorophyll defÍcient mutants, which were non-vitaI,
urere found, A group of vital mutants which coul_d be

propagated were also found,. They reported that P32

produced more lrvital- mutantslr than other sources" Thirty
per cent of the muLants r/\rere vital- with t].rre P32 treatments,

while only td,Á were vital with X-ray treatnient, and. 6d¡6 with
radir:m beryllium treatments.

.A.rnason et- aL" (1, 2), placed dorrnant kernels of

hexaploid wheat, one per test tube in 0"1 cc of Knopîs

so'ìution with either O.I8 u-C or 0"018 uC of P3? for
thirteen days" Both concentrations i^rere effeetive ìn
causing ehromosome breakage and rearrangements"

Spinks ,et aI. (21), treated hexaploicì wheat with
P32 to, sprouting the seeds in water for &8 hours, then

placing thern (one per conbainer) in Lest tu'oes, with
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eÍther 0"18 or 1"8 u-c in 0.1 cc of sorution for z - l¡ days,
I'''ieasurement showed that the prant absorbed. l-"1+ uc of the
P32 in the case of the high dosage (t.d uC), which proved

lethaI" Similar tests rçith other genera shorued that l.g uc

of p32 consistently kil-Led or severely inhibited seedLinss"

In 1955 Osborne and E]liot (l/t), counted the
chronosorne Lranslocations induced in a Triticum x .A,gropyron

hybrid by X-ray, P32 and S35 (su.Iphur j5) " They reported
that the number of transLocations per cell_ j.nd.uced by p32

was not significantly higher than t,hat occu-rring sponba-

neously in the control-"

Ehrenberg and Granharr (6) treated fruit trees r¡rith
beta- radiating isotopes (plz and s35)" p32 produced no

mutations but produ-cecl abn.or"ma.l_ities ( shoot, bifurcation
and leaf deforruation) similar to that resurting from x-ray
or neutron treatment,

fn 1951 Sta.nton and. Sincl-air (20 ) studied the eff ect
of P32 on the grov,rtþ of potatoes. They placed t¡.e p3? in
sand in rarhich the potatoes vüere growing. Dosages of lo uc

and l-00 uc per plant were adr¡iinistered" Tlventy per cent of
the applied P32 was taken by the plants" They found that
P32 was concentrated in the groning point" The concentration
ot P32 in the grorvi-ng point (rnerisbe,iabic tissue) was

approximateJ-y six times greater than the average concentration
of P32 in the rchole plant"
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In 1951 Howard (12) placed gerrninated broad bean

(Vi,c_!a .f¿þg) seeds into P32 for 20 hours. Then by u-sing

the autoradiograph technique, he reported a heavy up'üake

of P32 in 'bhe meristernatic tissue. .{utoradiogranhs showed

P32 in 92fo of the cells which i^rere in divi-sion, (in mitosis),

in 8O% of the rneristematic cells not in division, ín 61%

of the roun<l resting cells and in I3'/' oi el-ongated resting

cel-ls.

fn 195& Hagberg and I'fybom (11) reported on a

comparative study of P32 and l(-ray with potaboes. T-uvo

mu'rants were found as a result of X-ray treatinent, but

none lrrith P32, Thev concluded lrhat such results ind.icated

trno nncci'hi 1i1vr¡v yvuprv!¿¿r:-u" of inducing hereditary changes by X-ra;v

treafinent "
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iqATER AtS Ai[D ¡{ETHODS

The studies were carried. out during L95t+ and L955

usì-ng x-rays and P32 as sources of radiation. Three

varieties of potatoes rr\rere u.sed, viz, poniiac, Irfanota and

ïilett,ed Gen,

X-r¿lv_ Treatinents

Potato tu-bers of the three variebies .t^rere given
x-ray treatinent, The unfirtered radj-ation fr.om a eoolidge
iube, run a-t 250 kilo volts and 15 milri arilpere was used

tÌrrou-ghoi.rt the treatinents. The dosage rate in air was

580 r units per minute. Five dosage l-evel_s of irradiation,
50O r, 1000 r, 2000 r, !000 r, and Z5OO r were applied
sepa:'ately to ten tubers of each of the three varieties.
llach tuber was cut inùo three seed pieces; turo of which

were treated as described, v,¡ith the third one kepi as a
non-treated check. The v,ieight of the pieces ranged. from

35 75 g for Pontiac, 20 6O e for ïulanota and 30 65 S

for lttretted Gem, rn this way twenty pieces of each variety
were exposed to each of the above x-ray dosages. At tire
bime of treatment tire ne'¡¡ sprou'üs from the buds v¡ere com-

mencing to shor,v growth" shortly after the ireatirrents, both
the treated pieces and the checks lrrere planted in the test
plob field- at the university of i'ranitoba" cne piece r,.ras

planted per hill with a d.istance of 15 inches betri¡een

prants and three feet between roüis" The tirree pieces of
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each tuber hrere prant,ed in succession in the row - tr.Jo

treated pieces fol]owed b)' the eheck. After emergence,

plant perforrnance and growth trere recorded.

lhosphorus 3? Tqeatments

The phosphorus isotope, phosphoru-s 32, in the form
of sodiurn dihydrogen phosphate was used, in arl radio-
phosphorus treatr:iients. A number of methods of apptication
were carried out"

1" Tuber In.jection

P32 was injeet,ed into tubers wÍth a hypoderrnic neeclle

of l-"5 mm diameter" By means of the needle a v-shaped.

tunnel was made into the tuber d,irec+.fy und.er a bud
(¡-is. 1) or a perpendicurar hole was bored beside an

eye (Fig, 2) " One hour or more i^ras permitted to elapse
before the injection of E]he P32 solu_tion to al_l_ow time
for drying of free sap from the ruptu.red. tissue in the
needre hole" This was found necessary in order to have

sufficient space in the openings for th e p32 sol-r:ti.on"
Three dosage level_s were used, i.e" J uC, 15 uC and

50 ut, All administered in O.OJ cc of injecÈion
sol-ution (Ptabe ]-)" Iiihen no sol_ution rernained. in the
inject,ion cavities the treated eyes "hrere removed from
the tubers by means of an eye balIer. The averaqe
weight of eye pieces vras abou-t ll s and. they ,ouaf,r"*d
27 nn wide and ZO mm thick.
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The sâ.rrle three varieties of potatoes v¡ere used as

with the X-ray treatment. Five bu-ds from each tuber

were selected, four of theni hrere treated while the

fifth one was kept as a non-treated check. Ten tubers

of each variety were treated with each of the above

mentioned three dosages" Five tubers hrere treated by

rûeans of the V-shaped tunnel, the other five by neans

of the perpendicular hol-e besid-e the eyes" Ältogether

90 tu.bers or 3ó0 eye pieceslùere treated. with P32 and

90 eye pieces (one frorn each tuber) v,ter.e kept as cheeks,

Eighty' per cent of then rrere planted in successj-on in
the field, four treated pieces fol-foi,,red by ihe check.

The remainder ,,vere planted in pots in the greenhou-se.

2. Treatinsnt of lìost_ Sproì.rts

Young rooted potato sprouts of the 'b,hree varietj_es

were trea-ted with P32 in aqueous sol_ution. Toung

sprou.ts u-nder 5 cn in height and weighing a-pproximately

2 g were sel-ected, One hundred and forty sprouts of
each va-riety v.'ere u_sed. Ten sprouts were placed

together in one petri di-sh thus fourteen petri dishes

were r.equired for each variety. seven of thern contained_

8 g of ;oeat moss and- 75 cc of ?32 sol-ution. The other
seven petrl dishes contained the same arnount of sol-utiorr

but were lvithoui ;oeat inoss. rn tLre le*tter case, heavy

paper with ten s¡0a11 round. holes was u-sed to hold the
qtlr^ìr+ q ì -np¡v¿ vuue -,, position" seven diff erent strengths of P32
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sol-ution r,'*rere used, i.e" a l',rater check, l0 uC, 20 uC,

50 uC, 100 uC, 200 u.C, i00 uC per petri dish for each

ten sprou-ts. As soon as the soh:,tion was completely

absorbed by tire sprouts, bhey were planted individrially
into ;oots u-sing a prepared potting soil- in ihe greenhouse"

After two rnonths they were transplanted to the field"
Stem Injection!

fnjections into the sterns oÍ growing plants trere

made in l;he following manner. The potato plants wilích

i¡rei:c to be treal,etl- were noi v,iatered for one day previous

to treat¡nent. A leaf was cut a-t a point, about I ctn

fro,n the ba.se of tÌre peti-ole. Usu-ally the largesb leaf
of tire plant was cÌrosen, since the stouier pet,iole lnade

the injectÍon easier" A longitudinal core was removed

frorn the ceniral- por'r,ion of tire petiole reaching j-nto

the pith of the stern r,vith a hy.oodermic neecìle of l-,5 mm

j-n diameter" Fifty uC of P32 sol-uiion in a vol-ume of
0"05 cc was used for each injectíon. Four plairbs of

the Pontiac vari-e1;y v.rere treated" The plants trreï'e in
po'Ls and they were approximately two rnonths old and

25 crn tall. The plants iÂrere exar¿ined fo¡. radioacfivity
with a portable beta-par'[icIe counting geiger coìr.nter,

Seriate Treatinents

Trea.t¡renl;s v¡hich coinbined the three rnethods of

adrninisterii'rg P32 as descrj-bed above 1{/er.e rnacle i-n an

addi'Uional series. These .rÀrere begun in the winter of
L95l+" Fifty eyes frorn ¡-on'biac tubers 'i^/ere seleci,ed for

4"
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freatrnent, Just prior to active sprouting of the buds,

a V-shaped tu-nnel v¡as rrrade under each bu_d as described

under tuber injection treabments above. Each of forty
eyes was treated v¡ith 20 uC of P32 in 0"0! cc of solution.
The rernaining ten (Grou.p I) v.¡ere injectect i^¡ith O"O5 cc of
distilled water'. This v¡as done on Decernber lLth" On

Janu-ary 18th, L955 ihe young sprouts from treated buds

I^rere renoved from the tubers" Each of thirty of the

forty sprouts fron treated buds was placed in a vial
containing 50 uC of P32 in 3 cc of solu-tion. Each of
the remaining 20 (Groups I and. I1) tras placed in 3 cc

of distilled water in a separate vial_ to serve as

checks. 0n !-ebruary ?btn, each of ZO plants from the

thirty sprouts v¡hicLr had received the double treatnents
with P32 was injected with 50 uC of P32 in 0"05 cc

sc;l-ution " The technique u_sed was as d-escrliced above

in secbion (3) deali-ng v¡il;h plant injections. Each of
the rernai-ning thirty (Groups r, fr, and rrr) was treatecl
witLr 0"05 cc of distilled water" 0n ii{arch Z5tn, lO of
the 20 plants which had received injections \¡rere each

reinjected witli 100 u_C af P32 in 0.0! cc of solution"
The reriraining l+O plants (Grau_ps I, ff , III, and fV)

vüere treatec with the sanie vol-urrre of clistill-ed rrrater"

The follot^iing tabl-e surnniarizes these treat:rrents.



T/\BLE I

ll

Surnriary Tabte of Seriate P32
Pontiac Potatoes

Date and ltlethods

Treatmeirt with

of Treatrnent
iiTo, of !ec_._ 1_4,tL Jan" 18th Feb " ?Lþtn l4ar " 25fn
;olants fn j ection Irnrnersing
or eye into the tire young

Group pieces tuber sprouts

fn jection fnjecì;ion
in1"o tire into the

steins qFôrne

ï

IT

Irr
fV

TT

ln

1ñ

ln

I\,'

I\J

water

20 uA

20 uC

20 uC

20 uC

water

waber

50 uC

50 uC

50 uC

v¡ailer

water

waier

50 u.C

50 u-C

V\rAEef

vvqLrV.l

water

water

100 uC

The d.:'-stribu.tion of P32 was checked by fÍrs'b thoroughly

dryin¡; the plant part and then pl acing it on a sheet of X-ray

fiÌrn in the d-ar"k rooin. Dryi-ng between blotting papers in an

oven at 600 C for tv¡enty fou-r hours lvas usually sufficienõ"
The tir-ne of ex,oosure to the X-ray film varied from several

hours to two r,.¿eeks depending on the arnou.nb of P32 present in
the tissue"

tuttings were taken frorn those plants which showed

abnornal- growth" They were planted in pots and placed near

tlle rnother plants"

A1l- the treated plants were observed until the second

c] onal- generaiion in order to check both injurious effects
and possible heritable changes.
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R.ESULTS A¡]D D]SCUSSION

X*ray Treatrnent

The plants from tubers treated with X-rays, i,vhen

cornpared to the controls, showed retarded development,

The degree of injury or retardation was dlrect,ly pro-
portional to the dosage level of X-rays applied" Tubers

given a dosage bel-ow 100 r produced as nany plants as the
checks; with a dosage of 2000 r, only ÙOfi, of the tubers

enrerged; v,iit,h a dosage of 5000 r only L5/o e,:nerged. I{o

plant was produced frorn the .t,ubers which had recej-ved the

75ao r treabinent" The details covering plant eÌnergence are

presented in Tabl-e fr" The plants from treated tu.bers were

never as vigorous as the check plants bu-t grovrth a;opeared

noniral' 'rh.e yields rvere very l-ow a-t the higher dosages,

and several pl-ants failed to set any tubers. The three
varieties were about equal in their iolerance to the treat-
nents although Netbed Gem produced a few nlore plants at the
higher dosage levels than did Pontiac and Ï.,lanoia. lt is
possible that i'[et,ted Gem, w]rich breaks dorniancy more slowly
bhan the other two varieties, had less bud. activity at the

bime of treatnrent ano- thus suffered less injury.
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Emergence of Potato Pl-ants as Äffected by
Different Dosases of X-rays

TABLE ]T

Varieties

ïdo " of seed
X-ray pieces No. of plants

dosages ireated einersed

Pontiac

Manota

Netted Gem

lilone

Itlone

None

5CI

<l^l

5O

)v

/,o

5A

Ponti-ac

Itlanota

lüetted Gern

500 r
500 r
500 r

áv

1U

20

áU

t-v

/t I

Pontiac

1"{anota

Netted Geni

1000 r
1000 r
1000 r

4U

áU

¿,u

áv

4.U

20

Pontiac

i,[anota

Netted Gern

2000 r
2000 T

2000 r

1V

¿U

20

1{-
-l- \J

t<

IV

Pontiac

It'lanota

Netted Gem

)uuu

5000

5000

r
T

âv

20 5

Pontiac

l'.[anota

Itletted Gem

7 500

7 500

7 5AA

á,u

20

1U

tl

U

U

r
r
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Phospholus 32 Treatments

l. Tuber fn jecti.qns

The injurious effects of P32 tuber injeciions on

the development of the ;oota.to plants vÍere sirail_ar to
those of the x-ray treatnents, The rate of d,evelopinent

T/ùas inversel-y r"elated to the dosage" The percentage of
eijlergence decreased v,¡ith increased dosage" Ninety nine

per cent of the checks, which received no ?32 emerged

whereas tire treated tubers receiving ihe highest dosage

(50 u.C per eye piece) emergeci onlSr lO"5\L. The d.etails

of plant energence are given in Table ITf"
Of interest is the fact that three Pontiae plants

v¡hich had been ireated with )0 uC of P32 per eye-piece

d-id not energe until the middle of Sepieinber. (These

three plants were not includ_ed in the emergence data

65iven in Tabte rlr)" upon exarninati-on it was found that
alihough bhe treated eye-pieces hacl been in the soil for
a four rnonbh period, they were still- in an apparently

sound condition. A sinilar resuli rnras found v¡ith the

norl-emerged seed-pieces in tìre L-ray treated plo-us.

Irrad,iation ís being ac1;ively investigated at the
present tíme as a possible rneans of lengthening tÌre
frr:shL storage period of potato tubers for food"

i\Tine plants wer.e found t,o have Îîb_t-incl shootsn (20)

or l-aek terniinal groruing apices" These are described.

in det,ail later ( -see page tB) "



TABTE III Effect of P32
Seed Tubers on

Anorrnt of P32
per etre-pi ece Varieties
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Solu.tions Injected into Potato
Su.bsequent Emergence of Planis
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in li-sh:norì hô-o nna-ninc.,Jr w v,vçrl¿¿rË1 o

ir-.r shallow perpend.icular bore openirrg"

There was no dÍfference betl'¡een the two methods of
n2)ìniee1-.inÊ,' P)k into the tr_l-bers and l-ittle difference

between varieties in reacbi-on to F32 effects"

0n fifth of the t,r^eated i,u.bers were planted in pots

in the greenhouse. Due to the suitable environment for
grovrth in the greenhou.se 'chese tubers emerged rnuch earlier
than those of simil-ar trea-tnrents 'planted in the fiel-d" A
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large nunber of tÌre plants shov¡ed

expressed in severa-l rnorphological

type was the developmen| of Trblind

reached t,he L 5 leaf sLa.ge, the
and the stern apex or growing point
grovuth for a l¡hile, then recovered

plants, the l-eaves were a.bnorrnal-lv

l-acked secondary l_eaflets.

a-bnorntal growbh lvhich was

changes" A very coütmon

shootslf , îvlhen the plants

SteruS hrere extremel_y short,
cea-sed to rnake furbher new

( see Plate Z) " In other

thick anci su.ccu-l-ent, ancl

number of abnormal

u¡kren the plants

Tabl-e IV shows plant ener.qence arrd the
pl ants resul_ting frorn the tuber treatrnents
\trere grov¡n in the greenhouse.

TÄBLE TV Plant Ernergence and i{uober of abnorrnar FlantsLtesuJ-t'ing frorn Different Dosages of ?rea.r-¡:ro-nJ-(Greenhor"* stuãyT 
-- v¿r¿v¡¡v t

Dosage of P32 No " of treated ll]o 
" of plants Àlo 

" cf a.bnormaler eYe- 'ì Ãr|â

\J ttv

5uC

15 uC

50 uC

-pr_eces emereed lants
rAIö

24

2l+

2l+

rA
J_ t1

2l+

7k

\J

t¡\

2T

å One died within-a^lveek; thro remained very small (abou.tl-cm high) until- septenber; growth of -r,he remaining fourplants was slow but normal . "

The treated;olants emerged. at the same time as the checks"
several plants, i¡¡hich had been treated v¿ith 5 uc of p3z ma.de

faster growth at first than the checks" This ¡night indicate
that srnal-f arrrounts of P32 stimul_ate growth (see plat e l+, 5, 6)"
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Tn one experiment reported by Bou1d et al-, (¿) ìrarley ptants
showed significant increa.ses in d_r.y weight_s of ,,tops,, and
rtroots a.ncl topsrl cor-nbined l,¡ith certain I evet s of p3Z

+-^^^ +r. ^- +UI çA LJIII çIT IJ O

Table v shov¡s the effect of differ"enb closages of p3z

on the size of the ptants: four weeks aíter treatr-nent"

Table V Eff ect of Dosage Level_s oí p32 Treati.iient on Si zeof Potato Prants Fou.r 
'rieeks After Trea-tnent

l'[o. of irlo. of Size of p]_ants*i.rea-r,ed pl antsDoÞaeç eye-pieces õrnersed lar.Ee - _l{ed.iurri S_¡ra-f :l- si;íl
0uC -LÕ

'l^ cl_t_\J o

tt̂Y ./

2 1,.!r+

5 uC ZLv

^lr"4

tôJÖ

2lv

't¿

1,,

l_

I Ã ,,ê

50 uC

* Irarge - Spread of foliage over IZ"5 c¡n
r\redt_um -^,3;rrread of foliage 5"0 LZ"5 cmSrnal-l_ Sprea.cl of foliagõ 2"5 5"O "*Verl. sr:rall- Spread of }olia.ge 1á;; ii-u" 2.5 cm

These resu-lts differ fr.oirr those obtained in the field"
The percen|age of abnor.rna-r- ,ol-ants ivas much hi.qher in ,che

greenhouse than in the fiel-d" The time of ener.qence ,:f the
treaied olan'bs in compari.son v¡i_tj-r the checks wa,s .bi:e så.ne

regardless of treatment in tlie greenhouse. rn the fiel-d the
treated tul¡ers einerged 1ater. than the checl<s, treaiirients of
5 u-C, 1! uC and 50 u-C, emerging about Z, T a.nd. l_ó cÌays

respeci:ively, la.ter than thre checks. The fol_iar and. stei.rl

of the treated plants r",'as reduced in proporiion to d.osa.pre,
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Flate 2" Bllnd. shoot elue to fallare of
growfng point

PLate 5u 3¡ater stage of bltn& shoot showing
reeovery



ghe vislbLe d.osage effeet of pbosphorus
ãÊ on the variety Fontiae

P1ate 5o fhe vlslble elosage effeet of phosphortzs
52 on Èhe variety Wanota

Hlate 4*
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Ehe visibl-e d.osage effeet of phostrrhoras
5â on the variety l{ettecL sen

PLate 6e
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fn the greenhouse popuiation the s¡ra,l-l dosage did not

reduce the plant size, bu-t on the con¡rar"v, stiroulated

groivth, This difference ma-y have been due to enviroirrneni,

The pl ants einerged- about three r,veeks earlier in the green:

house than in tÌre field" Thus they inay have sprourSed

before F32 r"aciiation seriousl-y aífeci;ed ihe grort'ih process"
rlìlra n¡¡1 o1'r rìar¡olnnnronÈ n13 +ha nl¡nf :i3tor^ silrnlltino rninp-]dyq¿v¿! uv v vrvlJlrvri v v¿ vttv y¿q¡r v qr v çr Ç j/¡ vv_vrrl¿5 vvv

result in a rapid dilut,ion of the P32 thus reducins its
effects "

Eo-qt _ Èbs_orp!rqp Tqeelqçelc.T

The rooted si:routs v,¡hich had been ireated with P32

solu'bioir on Ju-ne 16th were .olanted in .i;he greenhouse in
pots and on .A.u-gust 5th -bransplanted to the fiel_d" The

plants þ.Iere ncrmal a.t, first but after one nonth ìn the

greenhouse the yes¡1g I eaves of severai trea-ted plants

were rí1ore nârrow Lha-n leaves of the check pì-ants. fn the

-field. several abnori,ial- iypes apoeared. One Pontiac plant

which had been treated with 50 u.C of P32 in water soluti on

grei^I norrnally to a height of about 20 crn then ;oroCuced eight
blind branches (see Plate B)" rn sorrle leaves both prirary-
¡n¡ì qô^^nÀqrr¡ ]-eaflets r.,Iere abseni or fuseci tooether. iort'ti-nEuvvv¡¡uur J1 ¿Uqr¿vVU Yrv¿ ç qUÐ9iMt f, UUUU UV:;EL,IIçI rvrrrrrr¿5

a long ovate sirn¡rle leaf (see Plate 9) " 0n1y four a.bnorrnal

plants cì-evelolred as a, resu1L of 50 uC of ?32 soh.ition in
pea.t, whereas 15 a-bnornral plan1;s resulted fronr treat¡rer:1,

with 20 u.C and with 50 uC of P32 solution in r,,¡ater. This
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PLate 7' Seaf sb.8B6 of pJ.ant treatetl wlth 50 uC
of pbesPhorrrs ãä

Plate 8p $he bltnd. shoot of a plant treated wlth
50 uü of phosphorus 52

ñø@
ryY

Fl.ate gs A.bnormal leaf shape
5g tr$ of phosphorus

ñ

eLue
gz

to treatment wlth
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tends Lo indicate ihat soaking the sprouts in P32 sol ution

wlthOut ;oeat \iIaS nore ef,ilj-cieni tiran r¡¡hen peat ltras used"

Steni Tni e.-_ction

Four. Fonti-ac pl anbs r¡¡hich had been injecied r,vith 50 u-C

nf P32 nêr nl¡nf. r^rere i-'.^^+-i^'o{-nÄ '?Cf ihe diStfillUiiOrf OfUI ! ¿- lUUL '- -llv UÞL/I$d-U(tu I\

p32 by llteans of a geiger collnter" One plan1" was cut into

pieces ef less than 0"1 g weight tv¡o days after treatinent"

The raciioaciivit¡i sf each srûal-l- piece l{as rûea'sured by the

geiger counl,er in order to cieterinine ¡i]'Ie'r,her the P32 was

'locaied ai the point of injectioil or r,rÌrether ii had been

d-istributed ¡o |he d-j-fferent parts of ihe planb. Another

plant was tested in the salle úlannel'one uieek after" treat-

rnenb. The thi::cl and- the fou-rih ;oì-ants r¡vere tested after"

tlro r^¡eek-q 3-n<-ì fonr weeks respectively" The geiger cottnier

inci.ica-tedl thai P32 v¡as d.istri-buted ìnto ever"v parb of the

Nreated plants and also ap;oeared in the tubers clevel oped

after injection. Autoraciiographs al so showecì the presence

of P?2 in all plani parts" Fl-ate 10 shov,rs distribr-ttion b¡r

rrleans of r¿.d"ioa-Lr-tograph in I eaves of sterri irrjected plarrts"

L" Ser:l-ate iì.ad.iophosphoru*s'Ireatments

The plants fron:. ihe 1;r"eatnients v¡hich corr'rbinecì in ser:'r-es

the three rrretl:ocÌs cf appli.cation, nanrel y, ir-rber injeciion,

root a-bsorpiion and planb in;ec'[ion \^/ere grown in the

greenhouise. A.fter the f irst, treabnient, i o e" tu-ber

injection, abor-rt ÈOi; of bhe plants showed Ìîblind shootr?

abnornalities" The a-bnorntali.ty disaPpeå.red. ltith frr-rther



Hlate 1Oo Ba&ioautograph of treated. leaves
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growth, At the time after treatment about 55% of the treated
plants started to show a neI/ìI Ëype of abnorrnality which was

not found before. iuiost of thern bore aerial stolons at the

nodes above ground l-evel, some of them bore aerial- tubers;

some had both. The developrnent of abnornal stol-ons r^ras

progressive upward from the base of the pJ-ant. Some of the

stolons grew to a length of more than 25 cm and branched

several times" Some rernained short, occasionally bearing

tubers terrninally. Growbh of these aeriar stolons üras more

conspicuous witli the high dosage treatments than at 1or,'¡

dosage (see Plates lf, J.2).

Auxin was applied to test rrrhether this abnorrnality

was du-e to auxin disturbance" Two cc of 0 "5 mg/L indole
acetic acid was placed in a test tube hanging near the

stem. One end of a small- pieee of cl-oth was dipped into
the solution of indole acetic acid, v,rhíle the other end

was wrapped arou_nd a potato stem directly above a node

from which abnorrcal stolons had developed" The solution
was transported to the surface of the plant with the

cloth acting as a wlck, TWo plants urere treated with
auxin, while two others were treated with water as checks"

After one week no nernr abnormal stol-ons v\rere formed above

the region of treatrnent on auxin treated plants. Abnormal

stolon growth continued in one of the water treated plants.

The results here, although not definite, indi-cate the
possibility of au-xin d-isturbance being the cause of the

abnormal stolon growth.
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PLate L].o 3.eriel stolons
treatment

tlue to eeriate

Hlate 1Ê" .å.erla1 tnþer eLue to seriate
treatment

-ry
Jo*ttot

?%i1 ?
r. !o ut.G

100
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Ä similar series of combined treatnents were made

in the srütmer of L955. The treated plants produced only
rbrind shootll abnormalities and aeri-ar tubers. No aeri-al

stolons were produced. The production of aerial stol-ons

in the greenhouse in L95b-I955 may have been due to an

interaction effect of the P32 and. the particular greenhouse

environment which prevailed during the winter and spring

of L95Iy-L955.

All- cuttings from the abnormal growth plants grev¿

normally and set tubers normafly. This indicates that
the abnormal-ities urere due to teriporary disturbance caused

by the radiation rather than heritable chanses.
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Possibl-e I'futations

Tubers produced by the plants resulting fron the

three treatment methods, (X-ra.y, P32 tuber injection and

P32 root absorption) r\rere harvested at the end. of Septernber

L95b" Tubers were examined carefulLy for possible changes.

From one lietted Gem plant which had been treated with 15 uC

of P32 through tuber injection three tubers were obtained,

one of which was russet like the clona1 aneestor and two

of which were smooth skj-nned, entirely free of russetting.
These three tubers r^rere planted in the greenhouse in
separate pots, The ru-sset one reproduced russet tubers.

One of the smooth skj-nned tubers set smooth skinned tubers,

while the other set russet skinned tubers. The one

producing srrlooth skinned tubers might prove to be a stable

variate (see Plate 1¿þ).

The tubers which had been harvested in l95l+ froro

plots planted urith treated seed píeces were stored and

planted in 1955 to cheek further on possible mutations.

These second clonal generation plants were carefully dug

and examined at harvest time. Among the X-ray treated
material, one smooth skinned hill of Netted Gem v,ras obta-ined

which resembled the one referred to above" This one re-
sul-ted from the tubers öreated with 500 r of X-ray. The

stability of this vari-ate has nob yet been checked. Two

round tubers hrere also fou-nd in a hil-l of Netted Gem,

normally an elongated variety.
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Plate L6" Setteå ûem¡ russet skinned tuber
the snoeth-skfnnecl. tuber variant
rosulting from treatnsent wtth 15of phesphsrus &8

anel

uÇ

Hlate L4s Setted. Êem¡ russet*sklnned. tuber and.
the smooth-skinned tuber variant resulting
fmm X-Tag treatment
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A Comrcarison of Radiophosphorus and X-ravs

x-ray has ühe power of separating electrons from the
atoms whil-e P32 emits an electron. They both act through
erectrons ancl might be expected to have somewhat similar
effects. Radiation from X-ra¡'s 1^¡¿s adrninistered. to the
potato tuber in this experiment over a short periocì, of
tirne from a powerfur source (¡So r/minute in the present

experiment) while that, from P32 whose half life is 14,3

days, represented a long exposure to a weak souree. rf
1 uC of P32 disintegrates in 1 g of plant ti.ssue the
maximum energy the plant tissue absorbs is equivalent to
O"l-8 r per minute (ZZ¡ " Both p32 and X-ray treatments
retarded potato growth. However, the retard.ation effect
beearne apparent earlier follorving x-ray treatments than
following P32 treatments"

The weak and prolonged internal- radiation of p3z on

potatoes resulted in several striking rnorphological- changes,

whil-e the x-ray treatments did- not. The most coÍimon eff ect
blas development of ttbl-ind shootsl? or the destruction of
growing apices" The explanation might be that high p32

concentration in the meristematic tissue (ZO, l,Z) killed
the young cells or suppressed the development compretely
in this region. The l-ack of deveropment of the secondary

leaflets night be a resur-t of the safle effeet. Another
kind of abnormarity was the narrower leaves which resembLed

the auxi-n disturbances that resulÈ rrom z, t¡ dichlorophenoxy
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acetic acid treatnient injury" 'rhe study suggests that the

development, of aerial stoLons may be an auxin disturbafrcêo

The possible relationship beÐv¡een auxin and P32 effeet is
inter"esting but was not investigated in this study.

A comparison of X-ra-,r and P32 treatment in relation
to plant tolerance v¡as attempted, Ehrenberg (6) Þolnted

out that rlosage calcul ation for P3? radiation is very

complÍcated and based on the fu-nction of several factors,
viz.: P32 uptake¡ distribution, decay, and growth of the

tissu.e, causing a dilu-tion of the radioactive substance,

In the present experiment the letha-l effect of 15 uC per

eye-oiece of abou-t 11 S¡ ¡5iven rvith tire ti-iber injection
method, corresponded to the effect of 2000 r of X-rays"

Assurning that there was no l-oss of P32 through injection and

that there in-las l-ittle srowth during the first tr^¡o weeks after
treatment, and that P32 was distributed homogeneously thror-rgh-

out the tissue of the treated tuber, the naximum nurnber of
roentgen equivalents absorbed by the plant tissue during the

first half life period (f&"3 days) can be calcul-ated" One uC

of P32, t¡¡hen completely disintegrated, releases O.7Lv x tO5

ergs of energy" The energy absorbed by plant tj-ssue from 1

roentgen of X-rav is about 90 ergs per qram of plant tissue"
ir'Jith an application of 15 uC per eye piece of l-1 g the energy

equi.valent in roentgen units is 560" According to Stanton

and Sinclair (20) the distribution of P32 was concentrated

in the nieristematic tissue as in any other tissue of the
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ltreated- pJ.ants. .Assuming a d.istributlon sfmiLar to thls
it uay be estinated. roughly that the potato growlng ¡mint
toLerated ã560 r (O x 590) equivalents of ¡32o Thus makinE
al-Lowances for u¡avoidabre rosses in administerlng p5? and
for the growth of the pJ.ant tissue d.urÍng the first two
weeks, it may be conclud.ed. that the toLerance of potato to
x-ray and' to p32 on an energy basis ls about the sane. This
information may prove usefuL in estlmatlng treatment leveLs
of pö2 for use with pLants for which tolerance revels ts
X-ray treatments âr9 kngr¡¿1*
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Sü'['{ARY

Potatoes vrere exposed to radiation by Íieans of x-ray
and- phosphorus l2 to study radiatlon effects with respect

to subsequ-ent plant growth, torerance and- possibil-ities of
inducing nutations. x-ray dosage l-evels ranged. from 5oo r
to 75o0 T. P32 was applied to potatoes by injection into
the tubers and. stems and by absorption through the roots of
Ìralll?î o r nnf orl¿vvuçu shoots " P32 d.osage levels ranged- from 5 uc

per eye-piece or grovring shoot to 50 uC per treatment.
Three varieties of potatoes namely Pontiac, Iì'lanota and

i{etted Gem were used in the stud.y"

x-ray dosage l-evels above 2000 r greatly reduced the
plant stand and energence. stands hiere 8o% of norniar with
2000 r rete and- only L5% wít]n iJne 5oo0 r rate" The opti-mum

dosage for mutation effects likeJ-y lies close to zooo r.
One possible mutation consisting of a change from russet
skin to smooth skin character in the Netted Gera variety was

found as a resul-t of treatment at the 500 r d.osage rate.
P32 treatments prod,uced very striking morphological

effects su.ch as ltblind shootsT?, leaf shape changes, aerial
stolons, and aeríal tubers" One smooth skinned variant was

produced as a result of injecting 15 uc of p32 into a l$etted.

Gem tuber" This variant reproduced smooth tubers and is a

stabl-e mutation" An attempt was made to deterrnine whether

the aerial stol-on and ùuber development was associated with



auxin disturbanee. Atthough the

relationship further evidence is
definitely"
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